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Objective: To assess face validity, construct validity and the training beneﬁts of a virtual reality TURP
simulator.
Method: 11 novices (no TURP experience) and 7 experts (>200 TURP’s) completed a virtual reality
median lobe prostate resection task on the TURPsim (Simbionix USA Corp., Cleveland, OH). Perfor-
mance indicators (percentage of prostate resected (PR), percentage of capsular resection (CR) and time
diathermy loop active without tissue contact (TAWC) were recorded via the TURPsim and compared
between novices and experts to assess construct validity. Verbal comments provided by experts
following task completion were used to assess face validity. Repeated attempts of the task by the novices
were analysed to assess the training beneﬁts of the TURPsim.
Results: Experts resected a signiﬁcantly greater percentage of prostate per minute (p < 0.01) and had
signiﬁcantly less active diathermy time without tissue contact (p < 0.01) than novices. After practice,
novices were able to perform the simulation more effectively, with signiﬁcant improvement in all
measured parameters. Improvement in performance was noted in novices following repetitive training,
as evidenced by improved TAWC scores that were not signiﬁcantly different from the expert group
(p ¼ 0.18).
Conclusions: This study has established face and construct validity for the TURPsim. The potential
beneﬁt in using this tool to train novices has also been demonstrated.
 2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Over the past decade, there have been signiﬁcant changes in the
UK specialist urological training programme. A reduction in the
length of specialist training and the shortening of working hours,
due to the implementation of the European Working Time Direc-
tive, has placed increasing demands on urology trainees to acquire
operative skills prior to completion of specialist training.1 In addi-
tion, a culture change has lead to the expectation and demonstra-
tion of a certain level of competency prior to operative exposure. As
a result, the emphasis of surgical training has shifted towards
a proﬁciency-based system and the traditional teaching method of
“see one, do one, teach one” has become outdated.2Bright), S.Vine@exeter.ac.uk
Wilson), mastersr@hku.hk
cGrath).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier LtTURP is a difﬁcult procedure to master, with trainees expected
to complete hundreds in order to achieve expertise. In recent years,
developments in medical therapy have resulted in fewer TURP’s
being performed.3,4 As a result, current trainees are unlikely to
perform as many TURP’s in their training when compared to their
trainers.
Technological advances and improvements in computer
graphics however, may offer an alternative to the traditional
methods of surgical training. Virtual reality (VR) surgical simulators
provide repetitive practice and performance feedback without
requiring supervision in a safe environment.5 Simulators have the
potential to shorten the learning curve for complex surgical
procedures, create skills which transfer to the operating room and
therefore decrease the incidence of future complications.6e8 In
2008 the American College of Surgeons proposed that all surgical
training programmes should incorporate simulation.9 However,
before simulators can be adopted into the training curriculum they
must be validated to ensure the instrument is a true representation
of the real-life task in question (face validity) and that it cand. All rights reserved.
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Furthermore, to be an effective educational tool, the simulator must
improve key skills and provide targeted parameters for improve-
ment.10 The aim of this study is to assess the validity and training
beneﬁts of the TURPsim (Simbionix USA Corp., Cleveland, OH).
2. Method
18 participants volunteered to take part in the study (13 males, 5 females; mean
age 35.8 years; range 20e60 years). Participants were both left (n ¼ 3) and right
(n ¼ 15) hand dominant and consisted of 11 novices (non-urological junior doctors
or medical students with no TURP experience) and 7 experts (>200 TURPs per-
formed). All participants completed a median lobe prostate resection task using the
TURPsim.
The TURPsim uses a computer programme (VirtaMed AG, Zurich, Switzerland)
to simulate a number of TURP-based resection tasks. These tasks range in difﬁculty
from the resection of a single prostate lobe to a complete TURP, as well as other
variables that increase the complexity of the resection task, such as bleeding. The
simulator comprises a resectoscope and a docking station through which the
resectoscope is passed, hence representing the urethra (see Fig. 1a and b). Once the
resectoscope is fully inserted into the docking station, a computer generated
intravesical view appears on the monitor. Withdrawal of the resectoscope brings the
prostate and the urethra into view. The simulator is connected to a laptop computer
on which speciﬁc training tasks are selected. Diathermy resection is achieved using
foot pedals.
All participants completed “resection task 1”, a simple task requiring resection of
the median lobe only, during which no complications such as bleeding occur. This
task was utilised in this study as it was felt appropriate for participants of all levels to
attempt, as it did not require detailed knowledge of the anatomy of the prostate. All
participants read a study-speciﬁc information sheet, provided written consent to
participate and were given a brief demonstration of the basic controls and functions
of the simulator. Participants watched a demonstration video of resection task 1
available on the TURPsim, following which they were given the chance to famil-
iarise themselves with the simulator controls by performing an unrecorded attempt
at the task. All participants were instructed to stop resecting when they had reached
a 70% resection target or 120 seconds had elapsed. Novice performers were then
asked to complete a further four trials, with the same instruction and guidance.
For each of the recorded resection tasks, the following performance indicators
were downloaded from the simulator; completion time, the percentage of prostate
resected (PR), the percentage of capsular resection (CR) and the time that the
diathermy loop was active without tissue contact (TAWC). To account for differences
in completion time, a relative score was calculated (percentage resection O
completion time) indicating the amount of prostate resected per minute. This was
used as a measure of general performance. Task safety was also calculated using
a relative score (amount of time the diathermy loop was active without tissue
contact O completion time). The total percentage of capsular resection was taken
directly from the simulator and used as a measure of performance error.
Verbal comments from the experts were obtained following completion of the
resection task to assess face validity. Their opinion regarding the reality of the
simulator and its appropriateness as a learning tool was sought.Fig. 1. (a) Example of a simulated median lobe prostate resection task. (b) VStatistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA). A series of independent sample t-tests were performed to assess differences
between experts and novices for PR, CR and TAWC measures. A one-way repeated
measures ANOVA was performed on all measures for the ﬁve learning trials per-
formed by the novices. Signiﬁcant effects were followed upwith Bonferoni corrected
post-hoc t-tests. For ANOVA tests effect sizes were calculated using partial eta
squared (hp2) for omnibus comparisons and for t-tests effect sizes were calculated
using the Cohen’s d method. A series of independent sample t-tests were then
performed to assess differences between the novices’ ﬁfth attempt at the task and
the experts’ single attempt, for all measures.
3. Results
3.1. Experts vs un-trained novices
Experts resected a signiﬁcantly greater percentage of prostate
per minute (PR) (M ¼ 59.05, SD ¼ 15.72 vs M ¼ 30.86, SD ¼ 4.78;
t(16) ¼ 5.64, p < 0.01, d ¼ 2.43) and had signiﬁcantly less active
diathermy timewithout tissue contact (TAWC) (M¼ 0.19, SD¼ 0.33
vsM¼ 1.41,SD ¼ 0.71; t(16) ¼ 4.27, p< 0.01, d ¼ 2.20) than novices.
Novices recorded a higher percentage of capsular resection (CR)
than experts, although this difference did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance (M ¼ 13.71, SD ¼ 5.71 vs M ¼ 16.91, SD ¼ 6.58;
t(16) ¼ 1.05, p ¼ 0.31, d ¼ 0.52).
3.2. Novice training
ANOVA revealed that there were signiﬁcant differences across
the learning trials for all three measures; PR (F(4,40) ¼ 20.05,
p < 0.01. hp2 ¼ 0.667), CR (F(4,40) ¼ 6.81, p < 0.01, hp2 ¼ 0.405) and
TAWC (F(4,40) ¼ 12.55, p < 0.01, hp2 ¼ 0.557). Follow up t-tests
revealed signiﬁcant increases in PR between attempt 1 and 3
(p< 0.05),1 and 4 (p< 0.05), 1 and 5 (p< 0.01), 2 and 4 (p< 0.05), 2
and 5 (p < 0.01) and 3 and 5 (p < 0.01) (see Fig. 2); signiﬁcant
reductions in CR between attempt 1 and 5 (p< 0.05) (see Fig. 2) and
signiﬁcant decreases in TAWC between attempt 1 and 5 (p< 0.01), 2
and 5 (p < 0.01) and 3 and 5 (p < 0.01) (see Fig. 3).
3.3. Experts vs. trained novices
Although novice PR increased with repeated training, experts
still resected a greater amount of prostate compared to the novices
ﬁfth resection attempt (M ¼ 59.05, SD 15.72 vs M ¼ 41.22,
SD ¼ 4.55; t(16) ¼ 3.59, p < 0.01, d ¼ 1.54). However no signiﬁcantirtual reality TURPsim trainer (Simbionix USA Corp., Cleveland, OH).
Fig. 3. Improvement in TAWC with repeated novice attempts.
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t(16) ¼ 1.03, p ¼ 0.32, d ¼ 0.47) or TAWC (M ¼ 0.55, SD ¼ 0.63 vs
M ¼ 0.19, SD ¼ 0.33; t(16) ¼ 1.39, p ¼ 0.18, d ¼ 0.72) between the
novices ﬁfth attempt and the experts was observed.
3.4. Expert feedback
Expert verbal feedback highlighted positive results. All experts
felt that the simulator was a realistic representation of a basic TURP
and was a useful adjunct to urological training. A performance
feedback sheet and video replay, provided after the training task or
procedure, was deemed to be an extremely useful tool that could
provide the expert and trainee with interactive post-hoc feedback.
Overall it was felt that the simulator allowed trainees to become
familiar with the eye-hand-foot coordination required for the
procedure prior to exposure in the operating room.
4. Discussion
VR surgical simulators are becoming increasingly popular. There
is now a plethora of evidence highlighting the beneﬁts of using
simulation as an adjunct to surgical training.11e15 Psychomotor
skills, such as surgery, require repetitive practice in order to prog-
ress through the learning curve and achieve expertise. With the
current pressures on surgical training, VR simulators offer a suitable
means for practice, prior to operative exposure. TURP is a common
urological operation. Improved performance and reduced operative
complications are associated with repetitive TURP practice.16,17
However, many trainees perform numerous TURP’s before reach-
ing proﬁciency. VR simulators have the potential to increase
a trainee’s operative experience without harming patients.18
A variety of TURP simulators have been described in the litera-
ture. Kumar et al19 developed a model-based, computer-assisted
TURP simulator almost a decade ago. Since then, advances in
technology and computer graphics have allowed more sophisti-
cated simulators to emerge.20e23 However, before these simulators
can be incorporated into training programmes they must be vali-
dated.5 In our study, all seven experts deemed the TURPsim to be
a realistic representation of a TURP, thus establishing face validity.
In particular it was felt that it would provide a useful adjunct to
urological training, both prior to any operative experience by
familiarising the trainee with the eye-hand-foot coordination
required, and in parallel to operative experience for repetitive
practice.
To assess construct validity we assessed three measurement
parameters; general performance (the amount of prostate resected
per minute, PR), task safety (amount of time the diathermy loopFig. 2. Improvement in PR and CR with repeated novice attempts.was active without tissue contact, TAWC) and performance error
(total percentage of capsular resection, CR). It was felt that such
a multi-dimensional approach would strengthen our ﬁndings, as
although more experienced surgeons may resect a greater amount
of prostate per unit time,24 this might be at the expense of safety.
Our ﬁndings show a distinguishable difference between experts
and novices in terms of general performance (PR) and task safety
(TAWC), demonstrating construct validity. Furthermore, although it
was not statistically signiﬁcant, performance error (CR) was lowest
for the expert participants, indicating a level of accuracy and
control. Verbal comments from the experts suggested that it was
easier on the simulator to cause capsular resection than in a real-
life TURP. This may account for a lack of differentiation between
the groups. The sensitivity of the simulator to indicate capsular
resection however, could potentially beneﬁt training by intro-
ducing a greater level of caution when resecting.
Results from the training element of the study show that after
only ﬁve repeat attempts at resection task 1, novices’ improved
signiﬁcantly in all the measured parameters, thus demonstrating
the potential training beneﬁt of the simulator. Interestingly, after
only ﬁve attempts, novices reached a level similar to that of the
experts in terms of task safety (TAWC) and performance error (CR),
as indicated by non signiﬁcant differences. It is doubtful that ﬁve
attempts on the simulator had somehow ‘cheated’ the years of
experience acquired by the experts. This observation probably
represents an improved understanding of the simulator and the
basic eye-hand-foot coordination that the experts will have already
obtained from the operating room. However, this observation is in
agreement with the experts verbal suggestions and has implica-
tions for training, as simulators could be used to ‘jump’ the initial
trial and error stage of acquiring the basic motor skills required to
perform a TURP. Schout et al25 showed that novices reached
expertise in all measured parameters of a ﬂexible cystoscopy
simulator by their seventh attempt. Face and construct validity has
been established for a number of previously developed TURP
simulators,20e22,26 and practice on one of these simulators has
been shown to translate into improvement in operative TURP
performance.27
We did not include urology trainees within our study as we
believed they would represent a disparate group in terms of TURP
experience. Future studies are required to identify at which point
expertise is achieved, and hence when the training effect of the
simulator is lost. To achieve this, a larger number of volunteers will
be required, preferably completing a full TURP resection task.
However, the identiﬁcation of a “magic number” of simulator
procedures required to achieve competency must be viewed with
caution. The ability to perform an expert level TURP on the
E. Bright et al. / International Journal of Surgery 10 (2012) 163e166166
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operating room. To accurately evaluate skills transfer, a randomised
control trial investigating operating room performance in both
a simulator trained group and a control group is required.11,28
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated face validity,
construct validity and the potential training beneﬁts of the
TURPsim. Performance indicators calculated from the simulator
measurements were able to distinguish experts from novices.
External pressures on urological training and a shift towards
proﬁciency-based teaching necessitate a means of achieving a level
of competency outside the operating room. Surgical simulatorsmay
provide the solution and become common place in the future of
urological training.
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